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The Farmer ia four times as fat as I,
The Squire he is blind and slow,

Young Misa has net nearly se bright ant
As Bess at the « 1Barley Mow;

Ah, wouldn't I cry «'Gee-hupgee-ho!1
And wouldn't I bang hia aide,

And wouldn't I teach him te gallop
though,

Il I had a horse Le ride 1

eye1

It was enly a leggar tb.it grurnbled so,
As hlm bli8tered feet- he plied;

but -the cry isa.acrytlatyvc sal qf us knew, -
If I, ia hersoqe to rie!

AU4TIN DOBSON.

HOW LITTLE CRI14DREN STU»QY

THks rnorîýing inq little boy (five'
years old) ~w4s aigusin'g biniseit by'
Cuttlng open see,ýls te iind their gcqm.
eie liad heen soaking 4he jseeds hbe-
tween two pipeEs of wet 6.alpnel lu a
basin under tiie steve, and the shapes
and sizes and colours et the various
germs turîîished hlm ith a most
fascinating amusement. Hie get the
i(lea et bis flaxîîiiel-garden t rom Jacob
Abbott's "ICaeblu Town." This, 1
know, la a sinal heginiinig, but stili
it la a beginning, et the study ef
botany. The knowledge ohtained la
slighit, but the developmnent of the
po wer et observation is great; and
this is oeeoe the most important
f-icvlties te develop lu young cobliçiren.
Tee îuany people, young and old, go
through the venld without a suspicion
et the wonders they are treading under
their feet.

Besides being usetul, the study ef
nasture la tascinating te niost cblidren.
But they must have their evu simple
way of pursuing it, aud net b. bur-
dcucd with visat la only uited te elder
people. Their forte is.obmerytiln et
tlip simuple ebjectet fneture.

~kuew a litti. lboy ef about four
who for a Wbxola .eimmer spgewt saîiy
heurs every ,rek excamiung the
spider web. round tii. yard sud
gar den. Each yreb and itis oclcupants
hasi an ludividual igtereet fqr hm,
and ie b.nod with wonderful accuraey
tlhe peculiarities lu t.ebuilding et veb
andi the mode et secuing prey. Tii.
-spi1der& had thir oyeg sud their hbaes
thçir plans and Ahrsupies u

h i tebyejQyed their venld as
he might fairy 1a4d.

If cýlidren were net se etten taught
by their parents and nurs!es the ridicu-

~lous theory tliat toads madle varts, and
~that tbey ape Il"beri:id, nastythinga»

T T
If I-~.'gda gor",to Aide.

TiE Jariner, trots by çirhis roaditur higli,
The Squire onihispony low,

Younig IMisa sweeps oui f romn the park-gate
nig"h

And canter8 away with lier beau:
They are proud of theniselves, -oh, -no!

But couldn't 1 deal in pride,
And couldn't I tee cut a dash and show,

If I had a horse te ride!1

Tlie starliff l y ini the windy eky,
The rabbits run out a-row,

The pheasants stalk in the sttubbke dry
As I tramp through the eveiiglow,-

As I tramp, tramp, tramp, and grow
More weary with every stride,

And I think, as the ridera corne and go,-
If I had a herse te ride!1

1 amn sure tibey wpud >& " greuit eut&r-
tainniQut iu nfeçding tée toë4 >ith ,giep
a~nd othqr %ead lAseçts itheyiny.pick
up. We hiave lbad pet Ai~n thp
garden every suanner, ajidnariy ,a hot
afternoon lias beqn be.guiled by fçeeding
them. The toa.d'sair plf la.zy indifferenoe
reaily increaýes the eniertainmneit, for
the quick dArt of his tongue is a gur-
prise each tiine. One cain soon aç-
custom theni te boing fed. The
childçen made one iiseful discevery
while feeding them, wbich Je that the'y
wil eat cUrsnt worMs.

The bees that frequexut ovçry garden
are also capable ç4 figrn4ishng pleasure
andprofit te a chilI, 4itl»onçtion of
fearing then p. e eavoi4ed. Teach
the child net te Piolest them-let hini
fear the consequepiqes of t4tt-but do
net teach liin te fe" tbem wbeu t4ey
are qpietly doing Aýheir wo;rk in thei.r
ewn way. There is P~any a çbýild te
whom a garden 18 rendejrçd mlea
by fea~r Qf t4ehe bimI ffl ree$uem
who might ail the time lbe jxus cer-
panions, and not bis foes. The great,
buzzing bumble-bee, celning out qf thje
hollyhocks gives ene a uic. stery te
tell a child. He caui plaiuly sýýe thp
dusty pollen on the bee's legs a!d body,
and we can tell of bis litti. brushes a.nd.
baskets, and the Ill 'a bread,"8 pwell
iis his store of horýPy. My littie bo
has also been muçh intercsted in thp
becs mixing the pole5ç f the flowýyerý;
and causing'the varieties fclor I
lias noticed it partictularly in bis speci jl
bed of petunias lu his own gardern,
wherc he revels as he likes.

ch i a very good plan te give a
cidsome plant or plants for bis ow'.

If yeur garden is ehoice it saves the
other flowers without the constant
annoyance of refusai. I find that my
garden neyer contains the wonders in
MnY h aby's eyes that his own doeý.
ais is niostly, as I have said, a great
bed of potunias. Thcy are crnplaticall1y
children's flowers, growing quickly and
bloorning profusely, and. vith enougla
variety in colour t nk ah~oe
a surpri4e. The littlç child lu taking
lus flower te pieces-..d that of coursf
is always his first dcsirc--soon indp
the pistil and the seed-vessel are con-
nected, and soon he wanta te knovf
what the seeds are an4 what tbey do.
The &tory of this can be made charm-
ing te almobt any child wbe bas be-
corne interested lu the sced cupq. Thç
seeds themaelves are a great source ef
pleasure te childrcn as the 'season
advanccs, and they learn inuch about
their shape -and- arrangement when
they are apparcntly mne rly playing
with theni. What baby who knowe
anythiug of a gar4eu ha& fot spený
liappy heurs pklng 'Oit hohllyhoclj
cheemes 1 A doll's tea party on a stunmp
under -thp,. trocs otten rejeoice une
other foqd Uuan hoilyhoek andi nu-1

it. Children play with their eeds,
aud flewers, and root4!4 and beeties.
and worms; and know tbem aa a part
Of daily life.

I kncw a littie invalid who remcm-
bered many happy days witb the green
incfrwo.u-gs, thavt fellfrom thliIndIen
trees, for ber enly pI&ymatem. 8h. did
net in the. least.envy the gayeties of
the stronger cbildren, 80 centéut was
she with lier littie green frieuds as
they measured the squares.on lier apron,
or upun silken threads from the. baves.
ab<»'e lier head.

There eau b. no urer way ef teaeh-'
ing litti. ciildren çolçouýr th*n by
iuteremting them initih. gaden flowers.
Girls geueraily learn comrmmorne time
in their lives, botb trous choie and
necemity ; but boys bave a poor chance
unless wýe begm witli theus wbile yeuug.
I fuid tat my littie boy, wio lias spent
the greater part of bis sunimers lu our
gardon amoug the flowers, net onlv
knows ail the. primqS.y colours, b>t bas
a wonderful1 quick eye forth~e diûiercut
shadeM, and otten detep4s various tinte
lu cQrtain m ixcd shaes.

1 baye found the ýuqe naines as eIqsy
and pleasant for a cbild as any in-
voit4, babyish ones could be. Jludeed
1 wu called te account by a littie ýpy
last sunumer when 1inladvcrtently
qalýe4 peta4ls eaves. It le et groçat
y4ue te the child, ýo increase its vo-
cqulary, te giye him i»nore uI14teris4l

fpreipcssngthe i4eas that are coming
upon hlm se fast.

W4e garder.ninl t4ie early morning la
sowetimeg coyeredwit.h *u"t or fog,
ý%n4 I hpve founçi it e .grçeat belp, lu
eiý?ng babys disappointment wliilc he
cgplgt gp euýt9totel himp te watch the
gog an'd seçit rise andi risc, higber ind
higher, "itil Mt las it 1Qoats off over
the trpp-top; and be can see it ouly a%
a 'White cloiqd saiing in the blue sky
«hovp hlm. The clouds, witb their
eyer-yýryîng torrns, wil Jtbu.$ begffll
sop eqf babys frieinds. HiEll 114b
getting at home in nature.

These are a few of the ways lu wlîich
I bave seen children study nature, but
of oourqe there are many more, as end-
lesa in number and variety as nuturp
berwelf-Margareg àaen in Babyliood

HENRY WAX~ BEEOHBR.
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hem 'at Litchfield, Coun., on Jjime 24,
1813, thec son ot Rev. Lyman Beecher.
lic received bis education at Mounît
Pleasý,nt Academy and at Amherst
College, wbere he graduated lu 1834.

BB IRBT CUÂRQL

At the a<ge of 2 1, Mr. Beecher
received bis dogre. and weut te Lane
Semnary et (inclunati te study tbeo-
logy. Graduating frein that institu-
tion lie vent te Lawrenceburg, a littie
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et the littie vbitewashed çluu>ch. 9
bougbt smre lampa and J fflled thes'
and lighted thei.ý I swept'theclhurcb
and dusted the benches and kindled tho
fire, and I didn't ring the bell ouly b&
cause there vasn't any.

PRONOT5ZD.

"Well, my nemft move vas te IndianS
apolis. There I liad ea more considerw
able congregation, tbough I was stil
far from riel inlutlie orldUs goods.
believe I vas vcry ha~ppy during MI
eigbt ycars eut there. 1 liked the
people. They .'aere inew "peepl-urn-
ler.d anAd une'ultured, lik. the land

they lived on,--but tbey were ' oarncsd
and liest snd atronýg. But' tie aguf
shook-uàs eut of tthe FStat.. My wifeo
liealth gave way and we were ferced to
corne East.",

PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
It vas almoat by accident that Mr.ý

Beecher came te Brooklyn. Wbat if
nov Plymouth Cburçh b&d first bee*
organised inte a uew (Congregationai
churcli. The first sýervices vere te 1$f
held on the l6th et M,%y, 1 847. lS
bappened te be lu New York at th#
time, and was askcd te preach at th#
opening of the ncw cburch. ffe did
se. A tew nionths later h. was calle4

to the pastorate, and on the lOth Of~
Octeber, lu the siaine ycar, ho entere4

upon bis duti..
0f this ail-important épisode in bif

career h. &%id:- "I amn thse first and4

only pnilter tha P lymouth Churcb
bas had since thse first siay of Ifs orgazin
izatien. 0f My career since assumin5i
this pastorate I prefer net te tàlk. I1
is famiflar te every ene, and 1l J l
rather be known by may deed« than by
Tfl verds.

DEINMONO OF BIBLE TBEM
A DAY a journey was about twçnty,

three and oe'ý-ftb i4eg.
A Sabbath-day's journey vas about

an English mile.
EzckieYs reed was neo.ly cleven tee,
A cubit vas nearly twonty-tWO

iuches.
A handma-br"edtb 18 equal te thees

and five-eighths incises.
A finger's brea4th is equal te oneinulh.
A. shekel of silver waa about fiftl

cents.
À shekel of 'gold vas aight dollars,~
A talent of silver vas fis'. bundre4

and thirty-eigbt dollarusuad thivtY
cents.

A talent of golsi vas thirteen
theusand eigbt hundr.d and ni»O
dollars.

A piece ef silver, or a penny, vaS
thirteen cents.

-A tartbing vas three cents.
A mite wa leu tbs a quarter etf

cent.
A gerah vas on. cent.
Au epha, or bath, contained «Aven
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